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lit JamiHg falling footstep near her awakens her. So she
dozes for half an hour, and then, busy as ever,
pursues her task.' Two o’clock! More cus-
tomers. Tho tired aiul hungry to and fro pause
and take refreshment. She lays by her work
for a little—exchanges two cakes for an orange,
and by-aml-liy three or four for two largo ap-
ples; presently a. candy-dealer leaves a bright
red and white twist in tho place of a cream
cake, and all these new acquisitions are laid in
a corner by themselves.

Her stock is getting low, aud tlio sun is send-
ing long slopes of shadow eastward. Now she
holds up the little red dress by the sleeves, sur-
veys it with loving looks, and lays it across her
lap, and leaning forward looks wistfully down
the street.

The sun sinks lower; tho high walls of com-
merce and trade arc darkening the shadows
there, and still her eyes peer wistfully among
the crowd, as if some beloved object was ex-
pected.

Ila! how her face brightens! what radiance
of joy gleams on every feature I Up goes the
little red slip, hold in both hands; and in less
time than I have taken to write the words, an
old woman, who* evidently bears upon her
broad shoulders the weight of threescore years
and ten, drops into tho extended arms of the
patient, waiting worker, a beautiful child, who
clasps her neck and nestles in her bosom, al-
most speaking his delight in half-cry and half-
laughter. There is no delay; the material
fountain is given to his use. And then old
deaf granny is told of.the results of the day, and
treated to the last of the remnants iipeii the
stand. That big apple was for her; that or-
ange was for her. Now little rosy-cheeks lifts
up his head, bound with golden curls, and
claims that braid of candy. How be laughs and
crows, and for every demonstration of joy he is
clasped to his mother’s breast and smothered
with kisses! f'

Hundreds have passed this .humble group,
yet riot ono lias seen this exhibition of filial and
maternal love. The-words “mother” and
“ granny ” reach me up to the second story, as
the eakescller tries to make the deaf old woman
hear; and I know, by the full, round, musical
tone, that love, true and pure, lies- sweetly
sleeping in the hearts of the two.

Whose eyes see that little red slip put upon
that baby boy ? who sees that mother’s heart-
felt satisfaction atthe fit? who sees the proud
crowing of the bright-faced darling, with his
pouting mouth made all the sweeter by daubs
of candy ? Who sees that proud old grandmo-
ther leading her pet away, his little bare feet
pattering along the hard pavement, and his
merry laughter keeping time to the pattering?

The cakeseller’s work is done for tho day.
She rises .up and straightens with difficulty her
cramped and crippled limbs. The remnant of
cakes are laid in the basket, the white cloth
folded and laid over them, the board lifted upon
her bead, the old nail keg hoisted above, the
box and basket taken in the two hands, and
clump, clump, clump, she passes down the street
in the dim twilight, her day’s work of love and
duty done.

All this long, long day I had been waiting
for, a telegram to tell me of the fate of one most
dear, and that humble creature, crippled, yet
earnest, faithful and loving, helped me to grow
stronger for tho fate that awaited me. . -

And when at last that fearful dispatch came
that crushed my hopes, and transferred my
love from earth to heaven, I know I was able
to say with more perfect resignation, “ My Fa-
ther, thy will, not mine, be done,” because of
the patient work and cheerful smile ofthe cake-
seller of Beekman street.

gltttniatt rcslr»tnut» dtucsec dvattpligt.
AYERS’

SARSAPARILLA,
THE WORLD’S GREAT RESTKOYEOR,

Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases,
Prom EmeryEdes, a well-known merchant of Oxford,

,

' l l have sold large quantities of your Sarsaparilla,
but never yet one bottle which failed of the desiredeffect and full satisfaction to those who took it. Asfast as ourpeopie try it,.they agree there lias been no
medicine like it before in our community.”

J.irwpiewjntSv
IISEFUL AND VALUABLE

*
, DISCOVERY!

v, •

INS OLE* B XE CEMENT

AYER’S

Isof,more general practical utility than any
iuvention uow.bcfore. the public., It has been
tkotpughly; tested feet two. years
by practical men, and pronounced by all to be

Superior to any
' Adhesive Preparation known.

? Hiltbri’s Insoluble QemeritIsanewthing, and theresult of yearsofsttidy
cowbinutipiviß on. : .

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,
And under no circumstance or change of tem-
perature, will it become corrupt or emitany

offensivesmell. ; •

Tlio Fine Skirt Emporium,
NOS. I and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET.BOOT AND SHOE

ManuPicturers, using-Miichinea, wilt find it the
bostarticle kninvnforGcmchting Ohannels,ns
it works without delay, : is not affected by any

- change of temperature. :

(First door above Market street.)

JEWELERS
Will find it sufficiently for their use,

us has been proved. ; •
ir c. AEEisoir,

(FORMERLY J. BURR MOORE.)
It is especially adapted to

Leather,
And de claim as an bffpecial merit, tlmt it
sticks liatcties and Linings to Hoots and Shoes

siifilcientlyjßt-rongwithout stitching.
. - V ; ■! w- r. s' 9

IT IS THE ONLY
liaUIDvCEIIM

= Extant,. that is a sure' thing for mending
Furniture,

Crockery,
atoyth'i M *.

Bone,
Ivory,

IMPORTER* AND MAKOPAOTDRER OF GEXTLEMES’S

EDTE FURNISHiNG GOODS.

Especial attention is invited to bis

Improved Pattern Shirt. '

And articles of Household use.

REMEMBER —ALSO—' Q,

COLLARS OF LATEST STYLE,Hilton’s insoluble Cement w
Is in a jjqnid form and as easily applied as

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
* Is insoluble in water or oil.

UNDERCLOTHING generally,

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Adheres oily subßtances.

....... / ... . . r
All made by hand, in the best manner, and at mode-,
fate prices. mar!9 ly

Supplied in Family or aVlannfikcturers’ Packa-
• • ges from *ounces to 100fits. W AN AM AK E R & BROW N’ S

e £ k h t:*-*;.;,
'• ■ CLOTHING; v

SduthMst Corner of SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

HILTON BROS, & CO.,
PROPRIETORS

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
’hiladclphia,

LAING & MAGINNIS,
Waxamakkr & Brown’s
Wanamaker & Brown’s
Wanamaker & Brown’s
Wanamaker & Brown’s
Wanamaker & Brown’s
Wanamaker & Brown’s
Waiiamaker <t Brown’s
Wahaitiaker & Brown’s
Wanamaker ’& Brown s

Your Orders are- 1863.-Respeetf1 lySolicited:

THE MOLIERE ICE CO.
Jsprejiared to furnish, as usual, a Superior article of

EASTERN ICE \

EXCLUSIVELY, as Cheaply and promptly as any
other Company in the City.

WOLBERT & BRO.
Take pleasure in referring to thefollowing gentlemen :

Dr. D. Jayne & Son, Edward C. Knight, A. F. Glass,
Washington House; John B. Austin. Maulle, Bio. &

Co., Joseph Elkinton, Levering & Bro., T. Esmonde
Harper. , ,
_

. The Subscribers, inreturning their sincere acknow-
ledgments, for the liberal patronage bestowed on them
the past season, respectfully inform their friends and
the public generally, that they are prepared to receive
OitnKHS for a Superior Quality of Boston Ice.

8 lbs. per Day, 75 Cents, per Week.
12“ “ 90 "

“

16 “ “ 1.05 “ “

,
20 “ “ 1.20

“

From 40 lbs. to 100lbs. attherate of75 Cts. per 100lbs.
BgL-Stfiamboats and Shipping suppliedat theshort-

est notice. EQL. Please notify all changes or neglect,
at the Office in writing. BjgU Omos. Jjnd Dni*qt,
206 Sliippcn street, or sent through the Penny Post,
will bo promptly iattended to. .Residence 621
North 18tli street, hnd $!3 North 19th St. myi6m

“ Oak Hall ” Clothixg,
“ Oak Hall ” Clothing
“ Oak Hail ” Clothing,
“ Oak Hall ” Clothing,
“ Oak Hall Clothing,
“ Oak Hail ’• Clothing
“ Oak Hall ” Clothing,
“ Oak Hall Clothing,
“ Oak Hall ! ■ Clothing,

Spuing and Sommer, 180-3,
Spring and Summer, 18(53,’
Spring and Summer, 1803,
Spring'and Summer, 1863,
Spring and Summer, 1803,'
Spring and Summer, .1863,

and Summer, 1863,
Spring and Summer, 1863,
Spring and Summer, 1863. *

S.E. Cor. Sixth* Market.
' S. E. Cor, Sixth & Market.

S.E. Cor. Sixth k Market,
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market,
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market.
8. B. Cor. Sixth & Market.
S. E. Cor, Sixth k Market.
S. E. Cor. Sixth& Market.
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market;

THEDAILY AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN. w. HENRY PATTEN’S
.; . NEW WEST ENRSEVENTY-FIVE setts only

Of this full and valuable Record of the Proceedings
of the late GENERAL ASSEMBLY, admitted to he
the best report ever made of perhaps the best Assem-
bly ever held. . , _

,

Odd numbers of all the issues except Satur-
day, May 30th; from -50 to 200 of each. Price for
the setts : 60 cents, postage, 10 cents extra. Odd
numbers 4 cents each, postage 1 cent.

...

A few setts of the WEB.KLA issue, contaming, in

three, numbers, a revised report of the. Moderatora
SeriAon, and ’proceedings of the Assembly ; price,

i icludiug postage, 18 cents.

Window Shade, Curtain and Upholstery■ Store, •
No. 1408 Chestxot Street,

Next door to Hubbell's (Apothecary!) .
Window Shades, Gilt Cornices, Bedding. Furni-

ture lie-Upholstered, Varnished and Repaired. Car-
pets or Matting, cut or made, or altered and put
down, by the best men to be got in the city. Furni
tare Slips, or Covers, handsomely made, and, fitted.-
Verandah Awnings, etc. W. HENRY'iPA’ITEN,

fob!2 lyr 1408 'Chestnut street.

American bell company—incorporated;
Capital, $50,000 Manufacture all.kinds oi

Bell , and sole manufacturers of Brown, &/WJute; $

“ Steel Comp(w»fcaon ” Bella, and Harrison’R Patent
Revolving Mountings. Our prices will please .all
buyers. An inspection:is respectfully solicited;. Our
Pamphlet will be sent free upon t aj.pHeatiou. 5 ;It
give's useful information to all in search of a good
Bell, with reports of those using our hells in every
part of the country. AddreSs,'AMERICAN BELL
COMPANY, (Successors to Brown & White) NdJ 80
Liberty street, New York. ap3o 3m;;;

Samuel Work. William McCouch,Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, TJI-
. c'ers, Scores, and. all Diseases of the SMn.

(
From Rev. Bobt. Stratton, Bristol, England.
1only do my duty to you and, the public, when T

add mytestimony to thatyou publish of the medicinal 1virtuesof yourSarsaparilla. My daughter, aged tqn,Had an afflicting humor in her ears, eyes, and'luiif foryears, which wewere unable to cure until wo tried your
Sarsaparilla. She hasbeenwell for soijne mouths.”brom Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a well-known and much-es-

teemed lady ofDennisville, Cape May Co., N.J.
• - My daughter has guttered for a year past with a
scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome.Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your Sarsa-
parilla, which soon completely cured hei\”

From Charles P. Gage, Esq., of thewidely-known
Gage; Murray &Co., manufacturers'bfetetmelled pa-pers in Nashua,N. H. •
“I had lor several years a very troublesome humor

m my face, which grew constantly worse until.it dis-
figured my features and became an intolerable 'afflic-tion. I tried almost every thing a man could oifboth
adyice and medicine, butjvithoutany.relief whatever,until I took your Sarsaparilla. Itimmediately made
my face Worse, as you told me itmightfor a time: but
in a few weeksthe new,skin 'began to form, under the
blotches, ,aud continued until my face is as smooth asany body’s, and I arn yfithoiii any symptom's of thedisease that I know of. I enjoy perfect Healthy and
without a doubt owe iirto your Sarsaparilla.”

Erysipelas—General the 1
Blood. 1 '■

Proin Dr. Robfc Sawin, Hoaston St., New' Tort.
Dr. Ayer. I seldom fflil tb remove Eruptions

and Scrofulous Sores by the persevering use qf your
Sarsaparilla, and.! have just now cured ah attack
of Malignant Erysipelas with it. No alterative we
possess equals therSARSAPARiLLA you have supplied to
the profession as well as to the people.” ,

FromJ. E, Jphnston, Esq., Wakemap. Ohio,
“For twelve years, I had the yellow Erysipelas on

myright arm, during which time f tried all the cele-
brated physicians I could reach, and took hundreds of
dollars worth of medicines. The ulcers were so'badthat the, cords became visible, and the doctors decided
that, my arm mustbo amputated, 1 began taking your
Sarsaparilla. Took two bottleb, and someof yciif
Pills. Together they have cured me. Tam now as
welland sound as any body. Being in apublic place;
iny ease is .known to every body in this community,
and excites the wonder of all.” ' ,

From Ho n. Henry Monro, MP., .of
C. W., a leading member ofthe Canadian Parliament:

“ I have used your Sarsaparilla in my family, for
general debility, andFor purifying the blood, with very
beneficial reshits, and feel confidence incommending it
to the afflicted. ”

.

St. Anthony’s Eire, Hose; Salt Rheum, Scald
Head, : Sore Eyes.:

From Harvey Sickler, Esq., the able editor of the
, Tuukhannoek Democrat, Pennsylvania,
“Our only child, about three years .of age, was atr

tacked by primples on liis forehead. . They rapidly
spread Until theyforrhed aloathsomeand virulentsore;
which covered his face, and actually blinded his eyes
for some days. A skilful physician applied nitrate
Of silver and other , remedies,, without any apparent
effect. For fifteen days we guarded, his hands, lest
with them he should tear open the festering and eori
rupt wound which hovered his whole face. Haring
tried every thing, elsewe had any hope from, webegan
giving your Sarsaparilla, and applying the iodide of
potash lotion, as you direct. The sore began tq heal
when we had given thefirst bottley and was well wh'eft
we had finished the second.; The child 1 S eyelashes,
which had come out, grew again, and he is now as
healthy and fair as any; other.' The; wholeneighbor-
hood predicted that the child must die.” 1
Rheumatism, Gout,.Liver Complaint, Dyspep-

sia, Heart Disease, Neuralgia,
when caused by Scrofula in the system, are rapidly
cured by this Ext. Sarsaparilla..

ItIIAMF.R & RaHM, PITTSIiLFKG.

BANKING HOUSE OF
Work, MccoucH & go..

No. 36 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

BBALERS in uncurrent Bank Notes and 1 Coins.,
Southern and Western Funds bought on the

most favorable terms.
Bills ofExchange onNew York, Boston, Pittsburg,

Baltimore, Cincinnati, St. Louis; etc., etc., con-
stantly for sale. ■ ■ - • .

.
.

' Collections promptly made on all accessible points
in Hie United States and Canadas. r-.. [ >

i Deposits received, payable ondemand, and interest
allowed as per agreement.

Stocks and Loans bought and sold on commission)
and Business Paper negoeiated. < , V

Refer to Philadelphia and Commercial Banks’,
Philadelphia; ll'ead,"l)rexcl & Co., Winslow, Lanier
& Co., New York; 'and Citizens’ and Exchange
Banks, Pittsburgh . feb!3 tf

BANKING HOU S E .

GEORGE J. BOYD,
Nol! 18 Philadelphia,

, (Two doors above Mechanics’ Bank.)
tKEALM in Bills
JL/Specie. Drafts on New York, Bosfiin,'Balti-
more, etc., for sale. Stocks and Bonds'bought and
sold on comndssion,;at the Board of Busi-
ness Paper, Loans on Collaterals,,etc.;, negotiated.'
Deposits received' and1 interest allowed. .. ja.9

. A. M. HEILIGr,
WatrismaKcr arid Jeweler*■ No* fK;r. VINE STREET)'> ;

: .:£ > i (Near.NinUi) PmLXURLPHiii
All kinds of Timepieces repaired, .and warranted.
An assortment of Spectacles on hand. n2O ly

THOMPSON BLACK & SON’S
Tea Warehouse and Family Grocery Store,

. NOJITH-WIiST CORNER OF .

BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,, PHILA,
(Established 1838.) . .

Ari' extensive assortment- of Choice Black and Green
Teas; and'every- variety of Fine Groceries,* • suitable
for Family use.,,, Goods delivered in, any part of the
city, or packed securely for the country. janl ly

FAM IL Y GROCERIES.
- V-*> : WILLIAM CLARKE; '
i -.N-.W-iCOßn'er 1-2th andRace Streets., Phila.:

OFFERS for sale an assortment of best FAMILYGROCERIES,, including a supply of New
Fruits; fresh Ground SpicES;etc, suitablefor thesea-
son. Special attention pai d to TBAS,wluch will besold
of (better quality for the price than can bo. usually
found.

.
deoil ly

THOMAS CARRION & CO.,
CEAfciFi AN# iiscrii BAiKESS, :'A

1905 Market Street, Phila.
. Superior Cracker?, Pilot and Ship Bread;,.

Soda? Sugar,-and Wine Bismitsi ffc-Sics; - Jiimr
. hies, and Ginger Nvif, , , r... ■, ■,

■A.Pee’ s',, Scotch and Other Cakes: ~

V Grouiid Criibker iri any Quantity,
Orders promptly filled. i: declB.ly ■'

REMOVAL.
JAMES R WEBB,

, DEALER IN ,-;U\ ; ■Fine Teas, Coffees, and Choice Family
Groceries;

Has removed to the
S. E. corner of Eighth .and Walnut streets,,phila

delphia, a few doorSfrom liis former loc'aiJoii,’ where
he-will be happy.to see Msfriends and: customers!’: -
. Goods caremlly packed and forwarded to the coun-
try., ... . ' jRnS .lyATHARTIC PILLS e

possess so many advantages .over the other purga-
tives in the market, and their superior virtues are so
universally known, that wo need not do morethan
to assure the publictheir ,quality is maintainedequal
to the best it ever has.been? and that they may he de-
pended on to'do all that they have bver done!
i> Prepared by J. C.- AYER, M. D., & C0.,: Lowell,
Mass., and sold atwholesale by l. !M. MARIS & Co.;
and at retail by FREDERICK; BROWN, and, all
dealers. -

. n - , HOVER’S, - A ■INK MANUI AC TO.E Y. .

.H.o. 416 Race Street, SPhiiadjekhij:; - .

THE.reputation of;Hover’s Ihk and Fluid are too
,

well %nd '.widely known,to need arecital, and
tHe public can rest satisfied that ho effort of science
and skill shall fib lacking, to render this home art&le
equal to the wants of the American public. Orders
addressed, to JOSEPH E. HOVER,,. Manufaetai
rer. , ' / . n1.3 ly

S. TUSTON ELBE ID GE ju
: [JATE DATENFORT : ; .

IMPORTER., AND. DSAME iN ; ,

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE,
Cutlery, Tools, looking Glasses, etc.,

No. 426 South Second St., above Lombard,
[Opposite the Market, West Side;] -Philadelphia.

NOW EiEADY FOR JULY.
“THE PRQfHETIC TIMES.’’

A NEW OCTAVO SERIAL, DEVOTED. TO .

The Exposition anfi Inculcation of the Doctrines of
the Speedy Coming and Reign ofChrisL the Res-

.
toration of the Jews, the glorious. “Restitu-

■’ tioii of All Things,” and Correlative
. i'i • Subjects. ’ ■ ■ ■ • '

Edited by Rev. ; Dus. SEISS, NEWTON, DUE-
FIELD,, and Others .--Terms to Subscribers : , $1
for 1 Vol. of 12 Nos; Six Copies to one address, $5.
(Payments invariably in advance). Specimen cbpies
sent, post free, for 10 cents. ' "•

; AGENTS WANTED! to canvass for tois Period-
ical. .None need, apply but such as come well recom-mended. Address, „

W. ZV,HARBERT, ,
myl" :1m 112 North 10th street, Phila.

YOU N GRADIES’ INS TIT UT E ,WILifINOION, DELAWARE.
NUMBER LIMITED TO THIRTY.^

.■iiUildiriff New aiid ' Ookvetiiekily Arrdiig&l.
Spacious Grounds for Exercise. Charges ihoderate.

Next Session commences, the First Monday in ■September.
For information-, address

. ; -Ee^TBOMAHM.JANNv :Ai,M.,
. Principal and Proprietor.,

.Catalogues can be had at the Mubic stories of J. E;
Gould, and Lee & Walker, Chestnut street or at thfi
office of toe “American,Presbyterian.” julySl iy

A MERIGAN
life Insurance and Trust Company,

S.E.COR.WALNUT AND FOURTHSTS, PHILA.

Ckjjitai and Assets, $1,897,746.59.

MutualRates—Half note to be paid byProfits
- ofCompany, or Reduced rate of Premium

Withouts Profits.

Total Abstinence rate peculiar, to this Compa*
, ny, and lower than anyf other.

' board of trustees. •

Alexander Whilldin,. .. J. Edgar Thomson,

Hob. Jas. Pollock, Hon. Joseph Allison,
Albert C. Roberts, Jonas Bowman,
Samuel T. Bodine, : P. 8.-Mingle,. .
George Niigeht, JohnAikinan,

irioNi
V.' m

William J; Howard, Charles F. Heazlitt,
Samuel Work,

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN,. President

Bach -i

PARTICULAR NOTICE.

SAMUEL WORK, Vice-President.
John S. Wilson, See’y and Treas’r. jell 3ih

AfA™ coAL. Family coal. ;
;F■ .

r>v.riu iijiitbL COAL', at 115 North BROADstreet Orders left at S. Miller’s, 1507PonW ofat1 1®s >' 18H^Yernon;Street, wilLbSompllvattended to. [n2o 6mj MILLER COLIS.

ANDREW BLAIR.

JULY 24, 1863.

AsrOT ALdOHOLIC
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

7£GEtiBLE EXTRACT
A PURE TONIC.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND’S
GEE mAh i ITT EES,

; t PREPARED BY

BJt. C. M. JACKSON, Plilla., Pa.,
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LIVES COkPEAINT,
f; DYSPEPSIA,

' JAUNDICE,
Chronic or Nervous Debility, Disoases of theKidneys,

and all disoases arillhg frhin a disordered
Liver or Stomach; e

as Const!pa* u_ : :
' tion, Inward Piles, 4 '

Fulness or,Blood to the ":r

a fTead, Acidity of. the Stomach,
NAu{«%Heartbrini*j Disgust forFood, 1

>. iFitnessor Weight5a the Btemacih, SourErnc-
tfttlons, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of tha.

giomach, Swimming of tho Head, Hurried and
Biffieifltvlßreatkihg, Fluttering tat tins Heart, Choking

©r Suffpcating Sensations when in a .lying posture, Dimneaa
off Vision, Hots or Webs' before tt*e Ferer and

Pull Pali' m the ’Head, Hijficiency of Per-
, epiration, Yellowness of; the Skin and

byes, ,Pa!n .in the Back, Chest,
Limbs, AcVSuddei Bushes of

Heat,Burning in the Flesh,
Constant Imaginings

6f J3vjK and great
Depreasionof r

Spirits.

Ana will positively prevent YELLOW BUYER, BILIOUS' EEVEB,Ao.

THEY CONTAIN v

miy axcohotj bit bad whiskey i v

Xhey wiM-oURE the above diseases in ninety-nine cases out of ft

from the Jsfe«. Joseph E Samard, Paster of the Tekh Eaptist
jScKfeblc—Dear Serf fl&ve frequentlyrequested to «m-

-necfc my name with commendations of differenthinds of medicines, but
regarding the practica stiß out of ihy appropriate sphere, I hare in all
cases declined; but with a dear proof.invarious instancea,and particu-
larly la myown family, of the usefulness of Dr. Hoofiand’s German
Bitters, X depart for once from ray usual, coursre, to, express, myfall
conviction that, for gkeraldebility of Qie system, and especiallyfor
Inver Complaint, it is, a, Safe and valuable prqparalwn. .In soma
cases It may fail; but usually, I doubt not, it will be very beneficial to
those who sufferfrom, the above causes.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. XL KJ3NNARB, Eighth below Coates St, Philada.

From Jtee.Warrm EanMp\PasUrrofBaptist Chunk,Germantoum,Bz.
Dr. C. M. JACKSON-nDcar Sir: personal experience enables me to

say-that I regard the German Bitters prepared by youas a mostexcel-
lent medicine,- Incases ofsevere cold and general debility I have been
greatly benefited Biiters*-and doubt not they will
produce similar effects on others. Yours, truly,

GerjnanUnon, 3l, 180b. - WARREN RANDOLPH.

Prom the Jteb. J. H. Turner,Pastor ofSedding M. jK Church.
p'kda^lpJiia^Apkl^lU^

.. Dk.>JacrSON- German,Bitters in. my
family frequently, I’am prepared to say that it has been of great ser-
vice. Ibelieve tbatjin most cases ofgeneml.debilityof the.system.ife
Is the safest and raobt valuableremedy of which Ihave.any Knowledge.■ Yours, respectfully, , J. H. 7s© N.Nineteenth 15L
From the Rev. •Thomas TPtnfer, Ptetorof SoicborougTi Baptist Church.

Da. Jackson— -Pear Sir: I feel it due to yourexcellent preparation—
Hbofiand's German Hitters—to add zny testimony to the deserved
reputation it has obtained! j.I' have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system. I was advised by
a .friend .to try a’bpttle.qf your GeriaAo,
experienced groat and unexpected relief. ‘ 3ly'h'ealdi has bravery
materially I co'nfiaent-ty recommmencl the. article where ,1
meet jWJth cases similar to my own, and have been assured by many
of their gbod ] ’ - RcspectfnUy yours,
. Roshorough, Pa,, J3ec. ;lBSB. , , , $. WINTER.
Fr(m HUo. JC IftwionjJZrtnwi, D.D^_Editor 6f the Encydopedia cf

f #d\gious Knowledge* . . fAtttiougk to favor orrecommend Patent MedicineVin
general,.gfongb distrust of theirJngredientS:and effects;, lyet know
of lio sufficient rwasous whyamahruay not testify to thebenefits he

to have-received from any simple preparation, in thehope that Jieihay contribute to the benefitofothers* ,
Ido tbis moreTekdilyitirogard.to Hooflarid’s German Bitters, pre-

pared, by Dr. C.,.M. Jackson, of this-city, because wras prejudiced
against them for-many- years,’under the impression that they were
cl)iefly(aTi.alcpbqlic mixture; fam iiidehted.-to..my .firiepd RobertShoemaker, Esii.'/fdr the removal df this prejudice by proper

,and fbc -encouragement: to try tbem, when from great..fthd
Tong-eontmueil dehilHy.tbo.'b%iTiiiing of year, wasAillowred byevident Telia', and
restoration to a degree of j&odiiyand meotal yigor -whieh I bad not
felt for six months before, and had almost .despaired of regaining. 1
therefore thank Godand myfriend for directing me to thouseof them.m&icfa'i3fete :2ft-;i861. : : J. NEWTON BBOWN.

.. There are s^ny.preparations sold under, the home of Bitters, putup
in.quart bottles,- compounded of the cheapest whiskey orcommon rum,
oysting from tt) ip ,4G cents per gaUqn,.the taste disguised byAnise or

t - i
. This dassofBitters haa catised to cause, as long asthey can be sold, iodicUie J3yffieir
vtotfosysiem. isJc^t^cpntihuaU^und^ke
Xante of the desire for LiqUorxs ereatecl ank'lxpb vp,
and,the risvZtis all the jiorrors attendant upon a drunkards lifi.and
death. ; it ,, ■ . w

. For., a Liquor. Bitters, wc 'publish following receipt. Get One
Bojtle German*'Bitters !ona^a£c :tkfer
quarts of; Good Brandy or Whiskey, and the result
vriil be a preparation that will fSar exc elytra medicinal virtues and
true excellence any.of tiie numerous Liquor Sitters in the marled, and
wiK cost miicli less. You will have all the virtues, of Hoof,
land’s Bttt£rirmconnection ivzlh a good Iw&dety at a
much less price than these inferior prepardtionsiwißcostyou.

AND; T^E.;.FRJENP.s\,pW.:SpUpiERS.
,

We call the attention of oil liavjngrelations or friends In the tnaj
to the fact that - IltR) F[(AND’S Gtriii:inIsitt<‘rs” will cure ni»e~tenth3
•f tlie aiseasos indui'al iy, exposures and pitvaUpnejneident to camp
life. In the lists, published almost daily in tlio newspapers, on the
arrival of tho rink, if will bo noticiid that n very large proportion ere

byHooflanifs' OermihBittcfsi Di'seiuids resulting from disbraits of
tho Iligeative organs are speedily removed. We have no hesitation in
ateting that, if. these Iti tiers were freely used among onir riddleri,
hundreds of lives might be savedthkl otherwise will belost

~ BEWARE DE, poUNTEEIiB’ErrS!
S?o that the signatureof “0. JI. JADKSON,” is on the WRAPPER

of each bottle.
PRICE PER CENTS, •

i OR HALF DOZ. POR Si.OO. .
Shonldyoiirnearest druggist not haredho article, donot he put off

by any^prtiie intoxicattng preparaßons that may lie offered in itsplace, hat send to us,; and we will fertvard,: securely.packed, by
express, f .. ...

Principal Office and Mtanufaetory,

j;b3sf;i;i : 'A; a»i,
. ‘{Suceossora to C.il. JACKSOiSf A Co,}

V• Proprietors:
as-. Roll SALE by DroggUts and Dealers in every town in the

MELODEOSm! HARMONIUMS l !

[eons of
I am sole agent for Cauiiart’s Spi.exdid Hakmo

Nltrsts, possessing unequalled powers, variety andbeauty of tone. The best instrument forCHUROHE
ever introduced. ; H. M. MOERTSS,

;an22 ly '

; No. '728 Mairketstreet.
; . &E. H. WILLIAMSON, * •

SORlTElj|;&s ; JiirD COIHpYANCERS,
tiovC lyj ,S. tf. Cor. Arcii and Seventh Sts.

,

!, fi. R. HUTCHINS,

HILL COAL YARD, RIDGE AYE.\LA .i sue, above Poplar street, Philadelphia.
cover,) the best quality

® hioh and Scßt!Yi.Kii,i. Coal, selected expresslylor ianuly use. Weight guaranteed. Orders left attbeYard, or sent through Dispatch, promptly atten-
W<fe to*

"

feb'2o tf

HENRY C. BLAIR’S,
P iR E S C RIP TlO N

A, JAMILY MEDICINE STORE,’
I Eighth and Walnut streets, Philadelphia.

(Established 1829.)',NOlpi hut the best Medicines dispensed. Priceuniform and reasonable. Persons residing inthe count)y can have their orders faithfully andpromptly executed, no matter how ;sinali. PhysiqiapjsuppUed, with pure medicines an.j medicalparations, • {ul2l

Little bessie.

and THU TVAY IN WHICH VBU. ASLEEP.

“ling mo closer, closer, mother,
i’nt yottr arms around mo tight;

I atn cold and tired, mother,
And I feel so strange to-mght;

Something hurts mo here, dear mother,
Like a stone upon my breast;

0,1 wonder, wonder, mother,
Why it is I cauuot restl

« ah .lav long, while you were working,
As I lay upon my bed,

I was trying to bo patient,
And to think of what you said;

How tho kind and blessed Jesus
Loves His lambs to watch and keep;

And I wish He’d come and take me
In His arms, that I might sleep.

“Justbefore tho lamp was lighted, .
Just before the children came,

While the room was very quiet,
I heard some one call my name,

And 1 saw the window opened,
And a field where lambs and sheep,

Some from out n brook were drinking,
Some were lying fast asleep.

“But I could not see the Saviour,
Though I strained my eyes to see;

And I wondered if He saw, me,
Would Ho speak to such as me?

In amoment I was looking
On a world so bright and fair,

Which was full of little children,
And they seemed so happy there.

“They were singing, 0, how sweetly I
Sweeter songs I never heard!

They were singmg sweeter, mother,
Than can sing our yellow bird,

And while I my breath was holding,
One so bright upon me smiled;

And I know it mustbo Jeshs,
. When he said 1 Oome here, my child 1
“ ‘ Oome up here, my little Bessie,

Oome up hero, and live with me,
Where tho children never suffer,

But are happier than you see!’
Then I thought of what you told me

Of that bright and happy land;
I was going when you called me,

When you came and kissed my hand.
“And at first I felt so sorry

Yon had called mo!—I would go—-
0, to sleep and never suffer!

Mother, don’t be crying so !

Hug me closer, closer, mother,
Putyour arm arouud me tight.

O, how much I love you, mother.
But I feel so strange to-night!”

And the mother pressed her closer
To her overburdened breast;

On the heart so near to breaking,
Lay the heart so near its rest.

At the solemn hour of midnight,
In the darkness, ealm and deep,

Lying on her mother’s bosom,
Little Bessie fell asleep.

Exchange,

THE CAKE-SELLER OF BEEKMAN
STREET.

BY SIKS. F. D, GACIE.

The sun was just coming up and taking its
firstpeep into the city, as awoman came stump-
ing up Beekman street, who immediately chal-
lenged my attention, and made me forget the
brightness of the day, and the folly of men and
women that sleep away this the most beautiful
and soul-inspiring of all the hoursof the twenty-
four.

Was it anything strange to see. a woman
coming up Beekman street, the noisy thorough-
fare of thousands ?

Yes. For at this sunrise hour this woman
was alone: not another human being treading
those cold gray stones in sight. Her outward
seeming, too, was strange. On her head she
carried a board three feet long and eighteen in-
ches wide, which supportedan old nail keg. She
was lame, and seemed to walk with difficulty;
but still she carried her load steadily. In one
hand she held a large market basket, and the
other earned or half-dragged a box sixteen in-'
ches square. Her dress was old and patched,
but it was clean.

Clump, clump, clump, she came up the street,
with her board, keg, box, and basket, until ex-
actly opposite the window of my “ own hired”
apartment, and there she plumped down, and
put her box upon the step of a large business
house opposite, No, not the step, but within
the space between two columns ofsaid building,
which matte a little recess for her use. Next
her basket was, released from-her weary grasp;
then up went the freed hands and the keg came
down carefully upon the stop beside the box ;
and last, the long board left its perch above the
black, genteel hood, and took its place upon the
keg : and straightway there was a table filling
all the space between those columns, except
that which was occupied by the bo!x. Now the
white cloth that covered the contents of the
basket became a table-spread, and was laid
neatly over the board, and hid the old nail-keg
from the gaze of the passer-by. And then the
treasures of the basket one by one found their
place upon the clean side-table—sponge-cakes,
cream-cakes, ginger-snaps,pound-cakes, crullers
jumbles, and I know not what, until inviting
groups flecked the white cloth, corners, niches,
and center, with a tempting variety.

The basket disappearedunder the shadow of
the table, and when the whole was competed,
the lame woman looked it over with earnest
scrutiny, adjusted a few refractory cakes, and
then, placing her bands upon her hips, she sur-
veyed the whole with evident satisfaction for a
moment., before seating herself upon her box, to
await the coming of her customers. duly one
moment’s rest did she give those busy hands.
No sooner seated was she, than her sewing
emerged from her pocket. The needle was
threaded, and the work spread out upon her
lap.

Ah 1 what a revelation was bound up in that
bit of scarlet calico ! In its folds lay the parts
of a tiny slip which revealed to my motherly
vision a baby child just tottering alone, for
whom those busy fingers were “ plying the
needle and thread.”

I drew my chair and writing-stand near the
window, anil as my pen scratched over the pa-
per, ever and anon my eyes wandered out of
that, narrow room, through open windows,
down to this trader by the wayside.

Stitch, stitch, stitch, went her needle—the
hand only stoppingto pick up a penny or make
change for a little yellow paper, ns cake after
cake disappeared. llow 1 wished more people
would pause before that impromptu stall! Why
did they pass her and trade with that red-faced :
creature opposite, who was scolding or coaxingevery passer-by '< ‘

°

There, the skirtof that baby slip is done, an ,i
edged with a strip of white braid around thebottom. She holds it up and looks at it, anilthe light of love glows al! over her homely,
care-marked face. Now come the waist andsleeves; mayhap her stitches are not as well
set or her work such as would take premiums
at fairs, but it will do.

The great clock chimes twelve. A pennyfiom her pocket buys an apple from anotherwoman who walks by with her basket, and adoughnut and her apple makes her wholesomelunch for the clay. Not once has she risen fromher box. Now a cake is handed tea boy whowith a tin-cup which has been hid away in herbasket, bounds away and soon returns with wa-ter from the neighboring fountain.Her head droops against the corner, herface turned toward her cakes and upward to-ward the clear blue sky glowing with the mid-day sun.
Her eyes: close, and the red slip lies quietly

beneath her hands, rihe.is asleep—the first

MR. BRIGHT ON RECOGNITION.

The following is the concluding part of Mu
Bright’s speech in the House of Commons,. June30t1i,.0n the proposal to recognize the rebellion :

What was the state of things before the war ?

Every year, in the Southern States of America,
there wore 150,000 children born to the bond-
age and doom of slavery—bom to liability by
law, by custom, and by the dfevilish cupidity, of
man—(“ Oh, oh,” and cheers)—to the lash, to
the chain, to the branding iron, and to be taken
from their families and earned they-know not
whore. (Cheers.) I want to know jvhether
you feel as I feel on this questiou. When I go
down to my home from this place, I find half-a-
dozen little children playing on my hearth.Hoiv many members are there here who can
say with me that the most innocent, the most
pure, and the most holy joywhich in their past
years they have felt, or in future years they
have hoped for, has arisen from contact and as-
sociation with their own precious children ! If
so—if when the hand of death takes one of
these flowers from your household, your heart
is overwhelmed with sorrow, and your house-
hold Is covered by gloom—what would;.it.be.if
your children were brought up under this infer-
nal system ? 150,000 children every year
brought into the world in these Slave States,
amongst these gentlemen; amongst this chivalry,
amongst these men we can make our firiends!
Do you forgetthe thousandfold griefs and'count-,
loss, agonies which belongedtothe silent conflict
of slavery before the war began. (Loud cheers.)
It is all very well for the honorable and learned
gentleman to tell me and the House—‘he may
tell the House, but he will not tell the country
with any satisfaction to it—that slavery, after
all, is not so bad a thing. Why, the brother of
the honorable member for South Durham told
me himself that in North Carolina he hirnslf
saw a woman whose every child, ten innumber,
had been sold when they grew up to that age
at which they would fetch a price to their mas-
ter.

I have not heard a word-to-night of the pro-
clamation of the President of the United States.
I can make all allowance for the passion, and I
was going to say the malice, but I will say the
ill-will, of the honorable and learned member
lor Sheffield in not referring to it; but looking
at the proclamation, what do you propose to
do? Yon propose by this resolution' to help
the South to gain and sustain its independence.
(Hear, hear.) But what becomes of the pro-
clamation ? I should like to ask any hon. mem-
ber in what light wo stand with regard to it
To us tbere is only one United States, one Presi-
dent, one Legislator and one law, and if that
proclamation be lawful anywhere, at any rate,
we are not in a condition to deny its legality,
because, at present, at least, wo know no pres-
ident Davis or the men about him. I want to-
ask the House of Commons whether you thiilk,turning your eyes to the year 1834, and tracing
the praise bestowed upon you for thirty years
by the great and good men of every country forwhat you did at that time—do you think, turn-
ing your eyes to that time, that you meet theviews oi the thoughtful and moral, and religions
people of England, when you propose to remit
to slavery the three millions of negroes in theSouthern States who, in our view, regardingthe proclamation as legal, are certainly, to all
jntents and purposes, now free. (Hear, hear)
oTho honorable and learned member for Sheffieldtalked of cant and hypocrisy. Was Wilber-fbrc.'e, v\ as Clarkson, was Buxton—were all
these men hypocrites—and had they nothingabout them but eaut ? (Hear, hear.)

In conclusion, 1 have only to state that I
wish to take a generous view as regards the
people of a countrywith whom we are on terms
of amity, whose Minister is received here, and
who receives our Minister at Washington. I
say, we find the Government of thc° United
States for two years past contending for its life,
,and iu that contest contending necessarily for
[human freedom. (Oh I) It affords aremarka-
ble example, offered for the first time in the
history of the world, of a great Government

coming forth as the organized defender of law,
aud freedom, aud equality- (Cries of “ Oh, oh,”)
Surely no honorable member can ire so .ill-in-
formed as to say that the revolt in the Southern
States is in favor of freedom and equality. _ln
Europe, and often in some parts of America,
when there has been an insurrection, it has
generally been of the suffering against the op-
pressor, and rarely has it been found that Gov-
ernments have stepped forward as the organized
defenders of general and wide freedom to all
those under their rule. (Hear, hear.) If this
be so, with such a Government, with such a
contest, and with such a foe, the honorable and
learned member for Sheffield, who professes to
be more English than most Englishmen, asks
us to throw into tho scale against that Govern-
ment the weight of the hostility of England.
(Hoar, hoar.) I have not said a word as re-
gards what may happen to England if you
should go into a war with the United States.
I( would be a war on the ocean, and everything
would, as far as possible, be swept from the
seas. Brit when the troubles in America are
over, be they ended by the restoration of the
Union or by separation, that groat free people,
the most instructed in tho world—(Cries of
“Oil”)—there is not to bo found in the New
England States a man who cannot read and
write—(hear, hear).—there are not three men
in 100 in tho whole Northern States who can-

• not read and write, and those who cannot read
and write are those that have recently arrived
from Europe—(a laugh)—l say the most in-
structed, and if you take t,ho..distribution of
wealth through the whole-community, tho most
wealthy people in the world—you will leave in
their hearts a wound which probably a century
may not heal, and the posterity of some who
novv hoar my voice mayjook back with amaze-
ment—and I will say with lamentation—at the
course taken by the honorable and learned
member for Sheffield, and by such members of
the House as niay choose to follow his load.
(No, no.) I suppose the honorable gentlemen
who cry “No” are aware of this fact—that wo
do suffer from some errors of our ancestors, and
I believe there are few people who have it not
to say that if their fathers had been wiser, their
children would have been happier. (Hear,
hear.) We know the cause of this revolt, its
purpose, and its aim. Those who made it
have not loft the world in ignorance of their in-
tention. But what it is to accomplish is stiil
hidden from our sight, and I will abstain now,
as I have alwrfys abstained with regard to it,
from predicting what is to come. I know what
I hope aud what I shall rejoice in, but I know
nothing of future facts that will enable me to
express a confident opinion. The hand of tire
Supreme is over the breath of man and the life
of States. I atn willing to commit to Him the
issue of this dire contest, lmt I implore of Him,
and I beseech this House, that my country may
lift neither hand nor voice in aid of the most
stupendous aet of guilt—(oh, oh)—which his-
tory has recorded in'the annals of mankind.
(Loud cheers.) *-

A PEEP AT SARATOGA.

And so wo are at Soratoga. Now; of all
places to stay at in the summer-time, Saratoga
is the very last one'to choose. It may have
attractions in winter; but, if one wishes to rest
and change and root down and shoot, up , and
branch out, he might as well take lodgings in
the waterwheel of a saw-mill. The uniformi-
ty and variety will be much the same. It is
all a noiseless kind of din, narrow and intense.
There is nothing in Saratoga nor of Saratoga
to see or to hear or to feel. They tell you of
a lake. You jam into an omnibus aridride four
miles. Then you step into a, cockleshell and
circumnavigate a pond, so small that it almost
makes you dizzy to sail around it. This is the
lake,—a very nice thing as it goes; but when
it has to he constantly on. duty as thenatural
scenery of the whole surrounding country, it is
putting altogether ioo fine a point ‘pn.it. The
picturesque people will inform you of an Indian
encampment. You goto see it, thinking ;ofthe
forest primeval, and expectingto be transported
back to tomahawks, scalps, and forefathers ;
but you return without them, and that is ail.
I never heard of anybody’s", going anywhere.
In fact, there.did not seem to be anywhere to
go. Any suggestion of mine to strike out into
the champaign was frowneddown inthe severest
manner. As far as I could see', nobody ever
did anything. There never was any plan on
foot Nothing was ever stirring. People sat
on the piazza and sewed. They went to the
springs, and the springs are dreadful. They
bubble up salts and senna. - I never knew any-;
thing that pretended to he water, that was
half as bad. It .has no one redeeming quality.
It is bitter. .It is greasy. Every spring is
worse than the last), whichever end you began,
at. They told apocryphal stories of people’s
drinking sixteen glasses .before breakfast; and
yet it may have been true; for, if one could
bring himself to the point of drinking one glass,
of it, I should suppose it would have taken :
such a force to: enable him to do it that he;
might go on drinking, indefinitely, from the
mere action of the original impulse.

.
1"should

think one dose of it would render a person per-
manently indifferent to savors, , and make
him, like Mitbridates, poison-proof.—Atlantic
Monthly.

ARCHBISHOP HUGHES OH THE HEW
» YORK RIOTS.

This bloody tragedy has been finished up with
a farce. Archbishop Hughes must needs have
the honor of giving peace to the city. After
the - rebels were thoroughly routed, he covers
the city with placards; inviting the “ o/
New York, who are now called in many of the
papers rioters to assemble at bis hoiise -in
Madison avenue.. They accordingly met, five

: thousand in number, on Friday afternoon. As
' none were invited except those “Called rioters,”

we take it for granted that the -five thousand
were a pretty “ hard set.” The reverend prelate,

: however, did not believe them rioters, he “ could
not see a riotous face amongst them.” He com-

-1 menced his oration by calumniating England,
! jn the usual bullying style of the Irish, organ,
the Herald. “-’{Jive-me meh;? (we quote from
the Herald,) “and I know of my own knowl-
edge that ifthis city ivas invaded bytlicBritish
or any other foreign power—(the Archbishop
here paused, and gave a few suggestive nods of
his head, which elicited loud hurrahs and

; genera! cheering, and called forth cries,of Quick
work, then, sir !)—I tell you th,b delicate ladies
of New York with infants on their, breasts,

; would look for their protection to men, ‘hjb're
than to gentlemen.” He east his eye back to

; the lariji of his nativity, and when hh saw v ",the
i cattle browsing on t.lie ruins of the cottages of
the noble people who once lived there,”, he
thanked God that he had come “tola country
where at least no such tyranny is practised.”
He did “not envy the policy of John; Bull iu
replacing a pbble population by a raefe of fat
bullocks.” He had not assembled them for the
purpose of scolding them ; he only wanted to
give them advice. “It would be strange if I
did not suffer much in my feelings by these
reports, by these calumnies, as I hope they are,
against you and against me—that yon are
rioters, and that you are this and that, and yon
can ’ imagine that I cannot hear such things
Without feeling deeply.” He recommended
every man to “become, in his own modest
way, a preserver of order and peace;” not to
act on the aggressive, although every man had,

. according to his notion, the “right to. defend
liis shanty if no more (cries of, So we .will! and
cheers,) or his house, or his church, (loud hur-
rahs,) at the risk of his life. The Archbishop
then told some stories, among othersjonc of an
Irish boy who ate raw eggs, and in this, way,
accidently swalloweda chicken, and bearing its
cry in his throat exclaimed,-" Ah 1 I’m sorry

for you, hut you spoke too late.” He finally
gave these murderers, fresh from the bloody
work of slaughtering, hanging, burning, and
drowning innocent and inoffensive men, and in
some eases women anil children, his paternal
benediction, and .without a syllable of censure
bad them go in peace to their homes !

Over that scene of horrors his Grace had the
heart to deliver this facetious oration, keeping
his audience in a roar of laughter, while all
ground him laytbe dead and dying. We are for
the largest amount ofreligious and civil liberty,
but, it will soon become a question whether
Archbishop Hughes and his Catholic gangs are
to be allowed to rule and riot over the largest
city of America, and not content with electing
rulers of their own stvjpe appealing to mob law
besides. It is a serious , question whether such
a city as this shall bej allowed the privilege of
self-government. Blither let it be made over to
the State, to be continued by the strong arm of
exterior law. It his boon a free aud open
asylum for tho crowded shiploads of Popish
emigrants, that annually seek our" shores, and
this is the gratitud i that rewards us. How
iriuch longer shall hese abused privileges bo
continued?—Ameri'an Baptist.

THE LOV: OE CHEATING,

There is a-story of a nobleman who,- finding
his, housekeeping b,i Is in a very inflamed state,
determined upon , ddsperatc measures, .and sent
for, his cook, .When,tfie artiste in cap and ap-
ron obeyed the summons,jbe was asked by his
master in a soft, confidential tone, howmuchhe
iriade yearly outrif jiiaplabe beyorid the wages
paid him. Tlie cook, wtio’ was a frank arid
conscientiousman; reckonedxiphis commissions,
and his gains upon truffles and fish and other
miscellaneous importations, and Ms sales of pro-
perty, by strained suppositions, held to be use-
less; and he made but his gains at something
more than £lOO ayear over,his wages? “ Very
well,” said his logical, master, ‘.‘you are-an
excellent cook, rind|f carift afford'to lose yoti or
displease you. But this £lOO ayear must all
come out of my pocket, and cannot cost me less
than £2OO, frr youmust be dividing the profit
of waste with my tradesmen. - Now suppose I
add; the £lOO a year to-your wages, and yon
undertake to protect riiy interest against every
one else, and take no profits, or commissions or
perquisites of any kind?” The story goes that
the cook was at first stunned by the violent no-
velty oftheproposition, then hesitated"but finally
declined the offer as'“contrary to his principles.”
He could not live without doinga little job now
and then. , The 10 per cent, upon an unneces-
sary ewt. of meat Was sweeter than double the
money in coarse, commonplace wages. ,The
half-crown gained by a sort of white robbery is
better than five shillings received in a plain
matter-of-fact way. ...

Musketry more Destructive team Anm-
lery.—ln his report of the battle of Murfrees-
boro’, General Rosecraris estimates that 128
of 20,000 rounds of artillery, and 13,862 of
2,000,000 rounds of musketry fired by our troops
hit the enemy. This shows that it requircd 27
cannon-balls,, weighing about ,225 pounds, or
one arid a half times tbri weight of ariaari, or
155 musket-shofs, weighing but nine pounds,
merely to hit an enemy; while only about one-
fourth of the wounded are killed or die from
their wounds! ...

. , . :
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